MENU

MAINS

ANTIPASTI
PROSCIUTTO CRUDO CON
MOZZARELLA cheese and drycured ham appetiser

MAINS
9 eur

GRILLED SQUIDS with fresh
coriander sauce

11 eur

10 eur

BEEF CARPACCIO appetiser with
truffle oil served with Pecorino
cheese shavings

8 eur

MUSSELS in cider sauce served with
butter-baked onions and french fries

14 eur

SALMON TARTARE marinated
salmon served with avocado and
Ricotta cheese puree

9 eur

CACCIUCCO LIVORNESE thick and
fragrant seafood stew served with focaccia
JUICY DUCK BREAST served with
green lentils

13 eur

BEEF STEAK served with crunchy
onions, potato and green pepper sauce
with truffles

22 eur

SALMON STEAK with anchovies and
dried with tomatoes, served with green
lentils

14 eur

CRISPY TIGER SHRIMPS served
with herb butter and focaccia bread
ITALIAN CHEESE PLATE

12 eur

8 eur

ANTIPASTI FOR TWO

CRISPY FRIED CALAMARI served
with homemade garlic aioli

10 eur

MILANESE layered turkey roast served
with potato puree

11 eur

ANTIPASTO MISTO traditional
Italian appetiser

12 eur

INVOLTINI DI POLLO crispy chicken
roll with melting Taleggio cheese
served with celery puree

12 eur

BRAISED BEEF very soft beef in red
wine sauce served with potato puree
seasoned truffle oil

12 eur

GRILLED PORK STEAK marinated
pork tenderloin served with four Italian
cheese sauce and stewed red cabbage
salad and French fries

12 eur

GAMBERETTI CREMOSO creamy
tiger shrimps with sun dried tomatoes,
spinach and italian bread focaccia

16 eur

FOCACCIA traditional Italian bread
with rosemary

3 eur

BRUSCHETTE appetiser with
crispy Italian bread

7 eur

SOUPS

SOUPE DEL GIORNO soup of the
day

4 eur

TALEGGIO Italian Taleggio cheese
soup with crispy Speck ham

5 eur

PASTA

SPAGHETTI ALICI E GAMBERI
with fresh shrimps and cream
sauce

LINGUINE ‘NDUJA with squids
and spicy ‘nduja

4 FORMAGGI tagliatelle with
chicken, mushrooms, and with four
best Italian kinds of cheese sauce

SALADS

10 eur

11 eur

9 eur

FETTUCCINE COTTO with
mushrooms and Italian ham
Prosciutto Cotto, served with mild
cream sauce

9 eur

LASAGNE BOLOGNESE classic
Italian lasagna with beef

9 eur

RAVIOLI DI POLLO stuffed with
chicken and Ricotta cheese, cream
sauce

8 eur

RAVIOLI stuffed with boletus,
cream sauce, crispy Pancetta

INSALATA DI CESARE salad with
Pecorino Romano cheese and
anchovy sauce, please select:
- with grilled chicken breast
- with grilled salmon fillet

7 eur
10 eur

TUNA SALAD with spinach and
romaine lettuce

12 eur

GOAT CHEESE SALAD

10 eur

FRESH VEGETABLE SALAD
with prosciutto crudo ham,
mozzarella and tomatoes

9 eur

DESSERTS

10 eur

TIRAMISU
creamy Mascarpone cheese, coffee
and Amaretto liqueur dessert

4 eur

GELATI E SORBETTI
fruity sorbet and real Italian gelato
mix

4 eur

GELATO ARACHIDI
soft peanut ice cream with roasted
almonds

4 eur

LAVENDER PANNA COTTA

4 eur

TORTA DI FORMAGGIO AMARETTO
cheesecake with Amaretto liqueur

5 eur

TORTA AL CIOCCOLATO
delicious chocolate cake served with
gelato and fresh mint leaves

5 eur

PIZZERIA
MARGHERITA sauce, Mozzarella

6 eur

VEGETARIANA Mozzarella, bell pepper, onions, champignons, olives

7 eur

ROMANA Mozzarella, anchovies, onions, capers, black olives

7 eur

QUATRO FORMAGGI four cheeses

9 eur

DIAVOLA Mozzarella, spicy mince, onions, chilli

8 eur

PROSCIUTTO CRUDO Mozzarella, cured ham

8 eur

CAPRICCIOSA Mozzarella, boiled ham, champignons

8 eur

POLLO E PEPERONI Mozzarella, chicken, marinated bell pepper, Pesto, blue onions

8 eur

PICANTE Mozzarella, spicy salami, garlic, chilli, spicy Italian 'nduja sausage

9 eur

PANCETTA crispy Italian bacon Pancetta, spinach, four-cheese sauce

8 eur

QUATTRO SALUMI Mozzarella, Pancetta, spicy salami, cured ham, boiled ham

10 eur

TARTUFATA Mozzarella, fried champignons, truffle oil, Pecorino cheese

10 eur

FRUTTTI DI MARE Mozzarella, mussels, calamari, shrimps, garlic, coriander

13 eur

